
Vlnol builds you up
and keeps you up

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil.

Better than ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons,
and after sickness, colds,
coughs, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles.
Try it on our guarantee.

Stoke & Poicht Drug Co.
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Reynuldsvllto, Pa.

Official Reynoldsville.

ORDINANCE NO 124.

REGULATING the manner and tortus
upon which the owners of property or
other persons, may make connection
to any public sower, or branch thereof,
in theltorougu of Reyuoldtiville: pro-
viding for the paymentof fees and how
permission to make such connection
ean be obtained; regulating the fee to
be paid to the inspector of sewers and
providing a penalty for the violation
of any of the rules or regulations.
Be It enacted and ordained by the

Burgees and Town Council of the
Borough of Reynoldsville, and' it is
horeby enacted and ordained by author-
ity of hhiiih:

Sec. 1. Tli hi f loin ami after the e

of this ordinance it shall be the
(tiny of all person wishing to tap into
or make connection to any public sewer
or brand) thereof, within the juris-
diction of the Born igh of Reynolds-vill- a,

to first make written application
to the Cierk of Council for permliwion
to to do, such written application to
state the promises and sewer desired to
bo connected. If the person making the
application has not directly paid or con'
trlbuted by a special assessment to-

wards the expense of the construction
of the suction of the sewer for which
application for permission to tap into
or connect with in tnado, the person
making such application shall pxy to
the Clerk of Council for the use of the
Borough, a fee of twenty dollars for
permission to connect with the said
sewer.

See. 2. When application is made
to the Clerk as above provided and the
fee paid, if tho person making appli-
cation be required to pay the fee the
Clerk shall notify the Sewer Inspector
who shall designate the place where
the conmctioii shall be made to the
public sewer, or branch thereof; and
work shall oh done under the super-
vision of the Sewer Inspector and to his
satisfaction. The sewer Inspector shall
be entitled to receive and demand for
Bis services before the connection is
made, a fee of Sfventv-flv- e cent, which
said foe hhall lw paid by th twr-ui-

taking the application, and the said
fe tihall be payment in full w the
Sewer Inspector for his services in milk-
ing the connection or supervising the
Mine.

Sec. 3 Fur any violation of the
above rules or regulations he person
offending shall be liable to a fine of not
less that 25 00 nor more than $50 00 for

sen offi'nso. to be recovered for the
hs of the borough as other-- fine- and
saalties are collectable by law.
Section 4 Whenever anything Is

forbiddon or directed by the provisions
of this ordinance by using the general
terms, anyone, any person, the person,
every person, and such person, or the
relative pronoun he, referring to jcb
general term, the same prohibition or
direction, if the contrary be not ex-
pressed, is extended to more persons
lbn one. to females as well as males,
and to corporations and partnerships
doing or permitting the same to be
done.

Sec. 5. That any ordinance or part
at ordinance Conflicting with tbe

of this ordinance', be and the
im are hereby repealed so far as the

same effects this ordinance.
Passed and enacted finally by the

Town Council of Reynoldsville', Penn-
sylvania, at a regular meeting held
an the Council Chamber on Tuesday,
tfin 6th day of August, 1907, at 10:30
p. m.

J. C. King,
Attest: President of Council.

Clement W. Flynn.
Secretary of Couucll.

And" now, Auuit 13tb, 1!K)7, tbe fore-

going ordinance is submitted to me,
read, considered ar,d approved.

Smith M. MoCreioht.
Chief Burgess.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

A LOST CONTRACT.

Tha Llttls Thing That May 8omtlmi
Prsvtnt a Sals.

A pen once lost me an oritur. I find

Just worked tip the cxect'Uve of n
largo concern Into a desire to buy. I
lind my contract form lylnt on his
desk with my linger on the dotted line.
TTe reached over toward Ills pea rack,
took off a peu and plunged It Into tho
Ink well. He turned to uie with a frown
on his face the well was empty.

I was reiuly with a fottntiiln nu.
The M'i was uncapped. I banded It to
him. I To started to write. The Ink
would not flow. ' I took It mid shoo!; It.
Aguln ho nmdo tho attempt, with no
result.

"I will get one," he said. So ho
stepped Into the other room. Evidently
Honin one stopped him with a question,
for h" did not come buck for three
minutes. Then lie stood nt his desk.
He looked down lit the contract.

"1 believe I had better think this
mutter over ngalii," lie said. And nil
the talk I put up could not IiiiiIkh him,

I had lost n unit) because my fountain
pen wns empty. Now, one of my regu-
lar morning duties, week ill and week
out. Just nx regular ns my shave nnd
m.v ihi eking over of calls to I in made
nnd tin- - making out of my expense ac-

count. Is lining my fountain xn.
.James N. Itoweii In System.

A Great Polyglot.
Solomon Caesar. Malim habitually

eonversod with Ids children In Latin,
but on his deathbed, when Solomon,
his son. begun to recite u psalm In the
familiar Viibrnte of ids youth, the r

in ii ii. to the last, muttered.
"Non Ha. noli Ha! Ilebralce;" so the
son repented It III Hebrew.

He could, for Hint matter. Just us
well have said It in Coptic or Chinese,
for to Mini nil tomruiM came naluridly.
At eighteen he could write In thirteen
lan;,'i:i.;;es, oriental nnd Kiiropeitn. ami
among bis published works wo find
translations from the Arable. T'erslnn,
Syiiac, Kthloplc, Hebrew, Coptic, Ar-
menian, !eorglnn, Mongol. Chinese,
Korean, .Tnpanesc, Creek. Itiisslnu,
Welsh nnd Oolhle. He Is Raid to have
learned to spenk Armenian lluently In
u fortnight, nnd he preached In Geor-
gian to n Georgian congregation In the
Ciithedrnl of Kntnls. Loudon Snturdny
Itevlew.

A Patient Dog.
.My brother lias two dogs, one a large

tnastllT, the other n tiny Splta which
he can hold In the hollow of his hand.
Don, the big dog, hud been taught to
lip down nnd face his food, but not to
touch until the conininnd, "Eat," had
been given lilm. His mistress, In a hur-
ry to leave for a day's shopping, gave
Don his breakfast one day, but forgot
the permission to "eat." nnd when she
returned late that night the faithful
dog lay with his pnws on tho plate of
fond, but not a pnrtielo nnd been touch-
ed! Chicago Tribune.

Come to

the

m
DuBois

a am

.wfies.

Where They Were Not Bad.
A visitor who win ;i!tig through tlm

penlteiitlnry one day turned to the
warden and said:

"I suppose yon have a good many
bad people here?"

"Bud! Bad penile here!" ejaculated
the gray haired warde-i- . villi nn nlr
of comic surprise, "'lull put that Into
your head? There are no bad peon!
lio:i. Why. If they 'vintel to I at bad.
we wouldn't let

The warden smile I gr.i:dy. nnd the
visitor awakened t tV1 f let that the

wns not the place where people
e ! I afford t be bad, even If they
wished. Rrooklyn Eagle.

Cosmopolitan Dinners.
"You enn pay yorr money In New

York and get any sort of dinner you
li':e and of every possible national-It.-.- "

declared the man about town.
Von can get an Italian illnner with

v ",'hettl, a rrencli dinner with frogs'
. an Irish dinner with scire sort of

: t .'. a Hiiugarla:i dinner with gou-- '
i. a Itussiaii dinner vl;!i caviare, n

!' !::.di dinner with filjoles and a
.Ihcrn dinner with corn pone." New

York Press.

Account Squared.
1 i l hi I owe yon an itp ilo'.-y- . The

In: 1. It was mining, nnd I miw your
ur 'irella, ami, sup; wpig y.v.i had gone
h ).,ie for good, I t in; II.

Wicks Don'l mention It. I owe you
i apology. You left your new hut.
ri know, ami wo- - ; )' V o ie. As

I !: id no umbrella aed ; : I W'i't want
ti .vet my hat, I lit ri y:r:r. Hope

" i don't iiiliiil.-IV:'iM- V.' klv.

The Cashless Engagement.
"1 hope you won't Insist upon n lung

engagement, dearest," he said tenderly.
"No, sweetheart, I won't. You have

rot money enough to inaltn one enjoy-
able," she answered practically. Life.

The charity that hastens to proclaim
Its good deeds censes to bo charity and
Is only pride nnd ostentation. Ilutton.

In a Studio.
"I ordered you to pulnt me some

rows In n stable. I see the stable, but
where arc the cows?"

"They are In the stable."
"So Is your pay for this picture. You

had better bring both out." Sneta.

Conjugal Pleaeantry.
Mrs. Beiihnm The good hook tells us

thnt we must not covet our neighbors'
wives. Kenlinm Well, I guess there
Isn't much commandment breaking on
your account. New York Press.

One of the Mysteries.
One of tho mysteries of the world Is

thnt which leads a man to tackle n sec-

ond cigar after the agonizing experi-
ences with the first one. Milwaukee
Free Press.

riENTRAL STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL

Lwk Haven, Pa.

J. It F.lcklnger, Principal.

Full Term hiijin Olh, 1!)07.

If you are Inlerestud In sncurliiK the
best posbtHn trulriluff for teaching or
for hiiMliifNB or desire In tit for eoltntru,
or are annkliiK un tutcullmit course. In
Music, KlocuMon or Art, It would he to
your ucl vim t imn lo pmrotilte this

mid thoroughly esliitillsliiul
ImsIIiiiMom. Its policy Is to I nil n not
only Mm Intellectual bicubic but to
develop cliiinit'ler unil to lit for life's
(liil.liw. Address for Illustrated caut-
ion

THR PKINUIPAI..

It will pay you to buy oxfords now
Greatly reduced prlui 8 at Adam's.

Old Homo Week sale at Mllllrons

Here are ponieof the
important things
you want in your
repair work of watch,
clock and jewelry
repairing:
IJest of Workmanship
Heat Material.
Right Prices.
Prompt Service.

All thepu you can get
when you leave your
work with

Gooder, the jeweler,

in the Peoples
National bank
building.

Only Fair in Clearfield
County and the Only Fair
, Open Day and Night.

, $2, 550 for Races.
$2,450 for Premiums.
$1,000 for Special Free Attractions.

to

$6,000 YOU see it all for '25 cents.

Five HALLATZAR SISTERS Imported, Sen-

sational. Balancing and Aerial Flying Ring
Artists. Don't fail to see these beautiful and
daring ladies id the most wonderful act of the
kind ever produced in America.

THE ARIBO BROTHERS in their startling
and original act, differing from anything you
have ever seen.

WHITE and LA MART, Comedy Artiste, in
the funniest of farces. Mrs. Simon's Simple
Simon, A trick house act that will niake a dog
laugh.

Above acts will be given in front of the grand
stand every afternoon..

SPECIAL GRAND DISPLAY OF, FIREWORKS
EVERY NIGHT AT 8.30.

The Big MIDWAY will amuse you every min- - ;
ute day and night.

Brilliant Electric Illumination at night.
Send to Secretary for Premium List or Entry

Blanks.

Admission Day Time 25 cents'. Night 10 cents.
Grand Stand 25 and 15c in day time; night
free. 'Children under 12 yearB 15 cents.

'
DUBOIS DRIVING ASSOCIATION, INC.,

P. E. Griesemer, Sec.

B. B. McCreight, President.

ynininimtiinimiiimiiintnimmmmmmmmmniiiimK

1 CI cing Out all Summer I
I Goods at Less than Cost. 1

Dotted Swiss, 2.r, now 17c. Dotted Swiss, 20, now 14c.
Dotted Swiss, was 20c, now 14c.

Figured Hntiste, was 15 nnd 18c, now 10c.
Figured Batiste, 12'ac, now 8c.

Figured Batiste, 10c, now Gc.

Ladies' Dressing Snefiues.JrjOc, now 39c.
Ladies' Hose Oc. Children's llose.'liroken lots 15 and

. 18c, now 10c.
Men's Dress Sliirts, 50c, now 35c. Men's Dress Shirts,

$1.00, now 75c.
Men's Summer Underwear, 22 cents.

Men's Pants, 75 cents. Men9 $1.50 Pants for 95c.

3
3

1
3

3

3
fc: Can't quote prices on all goods, hut everything re--

duced proportionately to prices quoted. zS

N.HANAU, I
iiiiiiuiiiuiiuiuiuiiimiiuiuiuimuiiiiiuiuuiiiiiiuiuuiiiM

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SIXTEEN-DA- Y EXCURSIONS

fflir$12

si'liirSlilii

Atlantic City, Cape May
Antrlcsea, Wlldwood, Holly Rouen, Oceuu
City, Sjb Isle City, Avalon, Peermont,
and Stone, Harbor, N. J Rchoboth, Dal.,
and Ocean City, Md.

i Asbury Park, Long Branch
J West Kud, Elberon, Dual Beach, Allon-- I

hurst, North Asbury Park, Ocean Grore,
Bradley Beach, Avon, Belmar, Cotno,
Spring Lake, Sea Girt, ManaMjuan, Brlolle
and Point Pleasant, N. J.

Tickets at the lower rate good only In coach oh. Tickets at tbe higher rate good
in Parlor or Sleeping Cars In connection with proper Pullman tickets.

August 15, and 29 and September 12, P?07.

Train leaves Reynoldsville 4.25 p. m.

Tickets good for passage on trains leaving Pittsburg at 4.S5 p. m. and 8.50 p. n.,
and their connections going, and all regular trains returning within sixteen
days. For stop-ove- r privileges and full Information consult nearest ticket agent.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

ur

Days,

AUGUST

11, 28,

29 and


